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WJiy can't some of the Kubmurlnca
sink a few of those floating debts.

Macon did uot succeed fu having the
capitol remoyed, but now she is pretty

well rupreaenlcd in the capitol.

That must be about a fIOO-uote that
is going to be sent to Englund. judging

from the manner in which it iu being

held in Washington.

With watermelons dropping down

within the reach of the poor man, why

should we worry about all lliut fight-
ing in Europe?

Just imagine every person in Geor-
gia and Alabama being lulled in Just
one year. That's about the death toll

In Europe since last Ju)y.

f
Anyway, according to the lepgth of

time Germany has taken to reply to

our note, indicates that the emperor ut

least is uot iu any great rush lo

fight us.

Aviator Gray did some nigh Hying

on at. Simon last week. Hut then we

have some people right here iu Uruus-
wigk who tan give him lessons in

real high flying.

?
The Georgia Funeral Directors’ as-

sociation passed up Auit'l'icua and de-

cided to meet iu Savannah next week.
Probably one dead one that they did

not want to lose time with.

You ought to be happy. The mer-
cury was reported to he standing at
the century mark in all (sections ot the
country yesterday, while in ilrttnawick
It was down to the eighties.

The Rente Tribune Herald has a
lengthy editorial on "The Full! irnia
Legislature." That's going a pretty
long way off with our own colons in
session right up iu Atlanta.

Brunswick's ball team is a hit crip
pled just at present, with two or three
men out of the game. But they’ll
strengthen up In time for that series

which opens here next Tuesday.

Tlte Republicans are busy wonder-
ing ir Wilson will be a candidate lor
president next year. Weil, we say yes,

slid tt will hardly be necessary for a
convention to meet to nominate him.

"Let s drop this ITatik case" is the

adviee being given by Georgia news
papers, and stiil they publish dispatch-
es trout Atlanta every day that Gov-
ernor Slaton’s home is still being
guarded.

Jane Addaim maintains that "noth-
ing can be settled l>> force; it will
have to he settled by reason," That's
true. Still, there are times when it's
advisable to compromise on a reason-
able amount of force.

ihe Macon Telegraph says it has
received seven letters from suhsenh
era ordering their paper stopped be
egyse the Telegraph eomwended Gov-
ernor Slaton in his action of commut-

ing trank's sentence. And the chances
aie tb*t those subscribers are iu tho
same class ?s those who composed the
Atlanta mob.

“Solving the Embargo Question’’
It is announced that anew organi-

j nation ot broad scope and great power

iis to be formed in this country tor

the express purpose of bringing pojit

ical pressure lo bear on the govern-

ment to stop the export of war muni-

tions. The promoters, who are said to

bo Detroit, Toledo and Cleveland men,
are far more frank and bold in their

declaration than the leadr rs of tbe

German-American Alliance. It in to be,

without equivocation, sonic tiling this

nation has never hat; oeiore, a league

of citizens formed long racial lines—

German, Austrian ami Bohemian—lo

act in domestic politics under the in-

spiration of a foreign quarrel.

"We know,” says the advance notice

calling for a meeting in July, “that

the United States lias a formal right

to export arms and ammunition, but

t also lias a moral obligation toward
us who form the larges; racial element

of the country. W't know that human-

ity demands an embargo on arms ami

munitions. Our feelings are hurt, aye,

we are insulted by the fact that our

government intentionally overlooks its

moral obligations. How could that

happen? Thu answer is, wo ate not

strong enough politically.
“Strength only commando respect,

if the Get man American element bad

been organized as a sold unit last

fall, we would now have an embargo

on tbe export of arms and munitions.

Mow or never, we believe, is the time

to unify the Get man-American element

for this purpose. It shall be a tempo-

rary union tot tile sole purpose of solv-

ing tlte embargo question."

The main objection to this move-

ment, as oilier Americans see tt, is

that "solving the embargo question

as these citizens want it solved ap-

pears simply to mean ’‘helping Gr-

many to to win." The leaders, less

tactful than those of tbe German-

Amerfean Alliunce, do not put their

demautj primarily on humanitarian
groumfs, a pel Jo not pretend to bo

neutral. They j peak frankly as pto-

Germaus. They have taken sides in

the war, and Urey demand, as "the
largest racial element in the country,”

that tile government lake sides with

them rattier than with those whose

sympathies ate with the allies.
For reasons often given, uml now

utmost universally understood, it isn I
likely thul the government will be

moved to change its policy by such

comddcnilmm- Rut il the nation ai

large were I > consider the matter uc,

cording to ha sympathies, as these cit-

izen* arc doing, In the light of calcu-

lated military advantage to one aide
or tho other, it might carry on the dis-

cussion on some* such basis as this;

Germany doesn’t noeel our munitions
and the allies do. Germany has plen-

ty of arms and ammunition (1) lie-

cause she prepared thor-uglily for this
war hoforcliumi, and (21 because she

has post e scion of nearly all of Krani'e's

coal ami iron mines, blast furnaces
and tnctories. if she didn't have that

great mining and iimnuf&e'iuring sec-

tion ol lion hern France, the two sides

would be on u more nearly equal foot-
ing us regards munitions.

Now, how did Germany obtain that

great advantage? ITainly by striking

at Frune'o suddenly, unexpectedly uml

unfairly, through neutral Belgium, in

disregard of her own solemn pledge,

instcaei id attacking France legitimate

!y through her strongly-fortified east-

ern border. Tint; stolen advantage*

probably compensates Germany for

any advantage' the allies muv possess,

now or hereafter, through access to

lour munitions market.

Let us compromise, then. Bet Ger-

many give up tin* French coal and iron

mines and munitions tnctories which

I she* lias no metal right to, uml the

j t'nited States will stop shipping to the

|allies the munitions which these ciu-

j liens maintain the allies have no moral

| right to. s
1 We have a sort of moral right, it

[ might lie argued, to make such a prop,
josition. because the United States was

one of the signatory powers that guar-

iiimeed the neutrality of Belgium I’er-

: haps she United States is even under

a moral obligation to protest against

| the wrong done France oy “hitttng her

below the beit " liir.eqsh au invasion
irom tier poorly protected northern
border.

| For lie sake of friendly discussion,

anyhow, what have the advocates ol
'the uew German Austrian Uunganttii-

! America a-party-lor-pollt leal-act ion go*I
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l et The News’ Warn Ads find
what yi>u want.

Tired, Aching Muscles Relieved.
Hard work, over-exertion, mean stiff,

sore muscles. Sloan's Liniment light-

ly applied, a little quiet and your sore-

ness disappears like magic. “Nothing
ever helped me like Sloan s Liniment.
I can never thank you enough." writes

one grateful user. Stops suffering,
aches and pains. An excellent coun-

ter-irritant. better and cleaner than
mustard. All druggists, 25c. Get a

bottle today. Penetrates without rub-
bing.

A Cough Remedy That Relieves.
It’s prepared from the healing Pfr.e

Balsam. Tar and Honey -all mixed in

a pleasant, soothing Cough Syrup
called Dr. Bell's i’inoTar Honey.

Thousands have benefited by its use

no need of your enduring that annoy-

ing Cough or risking a dangerous Cold.
Go to your dealer, ask for a 25c orig-
inal bottle Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar Honey,

start using at once and get rid of your
Cough and Cold,

New imported diil pickles at Pffcif
ers delkatetew stoi e.

i to say to this proposition?

Hope at Last.
At last the Great White Plague

shows signs of coming defeat at the

bands of the enemy. The death rate

from tuberculosis over tbe country at

large is showing a decided increase.
This, however, is over a long period

of years. In 1880 the rate was 32G

per BOf") population and in 191$ it

was 146.6 per 1,000.

This gain in life-saving di os not

coipe from any marvelous “cure," but
simply from a Jong, gruejiing strug-

gle iu educating public opinion in mat-

ters of hygiene. It means that nearly

twice as many people now believe in

the value of fresh air, sunshine and
nourishing food in their every-day

lives as in 1880.
The rate of 146.6 per 1,000 is not a

cheerful rate to contemplate, even

though it is bettor than 326. It means

that one out of every ten people of

one’s acquaintance is going to die of

tuberculosis until it improves. But.

the fact that it is improving means

that the same procedure must con-

tinue to he followed with more and

more vigor. The national association

for the study and prevention of tuber-

culosis recommends Increased care in

respect to milk, building regulations,

dust and fumes from industrial proc-

esses, compulsory notification to

health authorities of every recognized

case, cleaning by vacuum wherever
possible, discouragement of marriage

of infected persona and isolation of pa-

tients.

Some of these methods may cause

inconvenience, or even sorrow. But

every good tiling demands its price.

Sacrifice is worth while if it means

ilie extermination of tuberculosis.
x _

_

Ijarry Thaw, in bis latest trial,

sweats he's sane. That ought to set-

tle It.

Rescuing a Bankrupt Stale.
West Virginia’s finances are in a

bad way. Even before it adopted pro-

hibition, paying its bills was a tough

proposition. Tlig loss of liquor taxes
added to its demoralization, and the

recent court decision saddling the

state with its share of the old public

debt of Virginia lias about finished the
job. Stale officials have had diffi-

culty in Collecting their salaries.

School teachers have been paid iu war-

rants that could be cashed only at a

discount. ITisoriers destined for the

penitentiary are said to have been

turned loose because there were no
funds to pay for their transportation.

Money lias even been lacking to pro-

vide stamps for official postage.

Now comes a West Virgnia citizen

named Samuel U. Walker and offers lo

pay off the whole debt of $12,394,000,

in ten years, and set aside $500,000

every year for permanent public itu

provemcids. All lu* asks in return is
tlie privilege of selling liquor in the

stale for those ton years.

it's anew angle in state finance, and

also in Hie liquor traffic. Suppose

such a situation existed in Hits state

what should Hie state do übout it !
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WANT COLUMN
! LOST -Strayer or stolen, one small
| Jersey heifer yerling; color dark

j yellow, with little while under body.

l Good reward if returned or advised
of whereabouts. Miss Katie E.
Dart, Sit Bartow street, phone 561.

V.'ANTtD

WANTED—Young man or lady with
few Jjpurs spare time daily to make
our collections on a commission ba-
sis. Address Lesiie-Judge Cos., 923
Austeii Bidg., Atlanta, aG. 7-1

WANTED—One or more ladies from
every city and town in the Sauth to
go with us to the ;ian Francisco ex-
position. All expenses paid, special
train, 20-day tour during August,
every convenience furnished, person-
ally conducted. Not a contest. Write
today for particulars. Southern Wo-
man’s Magazine, Nashville, Tenn.

6-27; 5-4-11

WANTED Three furnished rooms for
light housekeeping; state price.
Address “H. W.,” 1729 Norwich St.

WANTED—Salesmen to sell vinegar
and eider. Exclusive or side line.

Good contract to right man. Atlan-
tic Vinegar Cos., Richmond, Va. ii-3u

WANTED Hoarders at my cottage
near St. Simon pier. Young men or
couples preferred. Nicely furnished,
clean and sanitary rooms; liberal
terms. Apply to Mrs. W. M. Royal,
St. Simons island. tf

WANTED —Two or three rooms for
light housekeeping. Addrcs Box 25.

FOR REN f~

j ontpou.id pkgs. for 50c; 25-pound

j lots and over, 35c per lb. E. M.
! Dart, News office, x>hone 561.

¦COW PEAS—FOR GOOD FIELD
PEAS AT MODERATE PRICES

!..WRITE C. P. DANIEL’S SONS.

! WAYNESBORO, Ga. tf

itUlitiEK 3TAi'3
Steel Stamps,

STENCIL.
jPloue 121. v- ,11 !f Fall.

‘ FOR SALE—One gas rause, 1 v.ood
! stove, 1 coal heater, 1 electric lamp,
\ 1 refrigerator. Phone 708, 2220 jil-

j lis street. G-50

SPECIAL NO I ILL 7
SPECIAL NOTICE.

GEORGIA—GIynn county.
Sealed bids will be received by the

undersigned up to and including July
10 for furnishing 70,000 hard Macon

. brick, 23,000 cement brick, white face,
71 bills lime, 23 bbls Portland cement,

¦either LeHigh or Atlas, three cars of
'sharp pit sand; als<, wood fiber plas-
ter per ton, and lathe per thousand.
Rights reserved to reject any and all

bids. Address .1. W. Collins, superin-
tendent of construction for board of
education, Brunswick, Ga., f. o. b. Dock
Junction, Sou. Ry. 7-10

SPECIAL NOTICE
GEORGIA Glynn county.

Brunswick, Ga., June 28, 11)15.

Bids will be received by the under-
signed for furnishing 25,000 feet of
framing lumber, and 30,000 feet of fin-
ished lumber, also sash door, copy and
specification will be furnished on ap-
plication. Address J. W. Colins, Supt.
of construction for hoard of education,
Brunswick, da. 7-10

f'OK RENT--Two or three large, cool,
coimi'orlable rooms at reasonable
price. Apply to Mrs. J. V. Johnson,
528 Union street. 0-29

FOR RENT Five-room c ittage, Mans-
field street; ail modern conven-
iences. Near business center. Ap-
ply 1227 Union street. 7-5

—4 :

Foil RENT Coo;, ioiuiieasteni loom,

convenient location. Mrs. M. C.
Rowe, 1402 Union street.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms for the
season or by the month oil St. Simon
at Mrs. Julius May’s cottage. Ap-
ply liruusv/ick or St. Simon.

FOR RENT—Nice two story dwelling
corner Aiberimulo and Wolf streets,
S2O per month. Apply 1400 Union
struct or telephone* 453-3..

FOR SALE

FOR SALE Genuine Georgiaraised
white-stem collat'd seed, 1915 crop;

NOTICE.

The public is hereby notified not to
purchase or trade for two certain
notes herein described, first note dated
the 27 day of May, 1915, for the prin-
cipal sum of $310.00 due in install-
ments of SIOO each every four months
except the last installment which is
for sllO, said note payable to A. Roths-
childs, and signed by Mrs. W. E.

Pierce and Mrs. J. F. Pierce. One
note for tl)e sum of $25 dated May 27,
1015, due July 15, 1915, payable to A.

Rothschilds and signed by Mrs. J. F.
Pierce. The undersigned each have a
good and valid defense to said notes,
and the consideration therefor has to-
tally failed. And in addition the signa-
ture of Mrs. W. E. Pierce Was obtain-
ed by deceit and fraud.

MRS. W. E. PIERCE,
MRS. J. T. PIERCE.

Hazle hurst, Ga., June 28, 1915.
6-29; 7-6

The Famous Seaside Resort

The New St, Simon’s Hotel
ST. SIMON’S ISLAND, GA.

NOW OPEN
Splendidly furnished—Oxc client service. Reason*
able rates, with ail Ihe accomodations, equipment and
surrimudings to make it the ntosl desirable resort on
the South Allaiilic Coast.*
Special rate to week end parties—ss.oo from Sat*
unlay flight Slipper until dinner Monday.

15. S. GIBSON,
MANAGER

To Gas Consumers
and Patrons of The Mutual:

We urge *ij consumer* to order their GAS HEATERS, H’cat
!ng Supplies and Piping immediately.

Every year a numbir cf consumer* wait umti toij weatbei
actually cqme* before ordering their heater* and heating sup-
pile*.

We endeavor to Mi alt orders promptly, but when the heater
ru*h ccn.es, our Installation Department will bs iiteral'y swamp-
ed with orders and some will beieyci.

8y placing year orders NOW you wii< bs prepared for cold
wealhet and you will r- ' o greet iy jsist us in rendering prompt
and satlsfcictorfy service. "’•2jsjf

DC IT NOW—DON’T DELAY,
“ * '!

TELEPHONE NO. 7

Mutual Light & Water Go.
1520 Grant Street

TUESDAY, JUNE 29,1915.

Cuba’s Famous Pineapple Drink

Endorsed By Pure Food Experts of ‘Two Governments

r SOLD IN BOTTLES f
3£ ONLY DC

Office Opera Llouse Building

Telephone 599

Tke Latest and Best Yet

Richardson & Boynton’s “Perfect’
Wood Burning|Range

For Sale By

GILMORE and WOOD
Pliorie 228 1411 Newcastle St.

The Brunswick agency is having an unprecendentcd sale
of THE FORD CAR during May wc have sold several carloads
and are having advance orders that will require a carload every
week to fill.

Every fair-minded and practical business man wiil ad-
mit that the FORD is by far the best car sold for the money in
tiiis country. Parties who intend to buy should order at once-
after next month they will not be refunded in the great Profit-
Sharing distribution.

MINEHAN AUTO CO
Brunswick Ga.

—THE CHROME VANADIUM SERINES ARE SEEP LUB=
RICATING.

—THE FULL REAL LEATHER UPHOLSTERY IS STUF=
FED WITH NATURAL CURLED HAIR.

Dodge Brothers
MOTOR CAR

The price of the car couiplcic ic $755 f. o. b. Detroit.

FOR SALE BY

IHE WfilGHI 8 BOWEN CO.
Phone 537 Lay (L* "Mansfled Sts.

4


